Ectonil® Pour On

External Use
Tick killer and Insecticide

agrovetmarket s.a

FORMULATION
Fipronil.................................................................. 1 g
Excipients.......................... q.s.ad......................... 100 mL
DESCRIPTION
Treatment and control of horn fly, ticks, Dermatobia (human bot fly),
chewing and sucking louse, and myiasis.
Ectonil® Pour On is an insecticide which active ingredient is fipronil
(1% m/v), a member of a new class of chemicals known as
phenylpyrazole, that controls external parasites resistant to
pyrethroids, organophosphates and amidines.
Due to its formulation (low volume and ready to use) when is applied on
animal's dorsal line, it gets a distribution all over the skin and hair of
animals because it has an affinity for sebaceous glands and its
secretions.

USE PRECAUTIONS
Do not reuse the empty container. Avoid contaminating leaks such as
rivers, streams, etc. Wash the exposed hands and skin after its use. If
there is a direct contact with the skin, wash with plenty of water and
soap. If there is a contact with the eyes, do it with plenty of water for 15
minutes. If ingested, drink large amounts of water, going immediately to
the doctor with this leaflet. If there is a case of intoxication, take the
person immediately to emergency and show this leaflet to the doctor.
There is not a specific antidote. Keep out of reach of children and
domestic animals.
ADDITIONAL MEASURES
Keep in a dry, cool place, protected from the sun light, away of food,
hygiene products and drugs. Store among 8º to 30º C. Do not
contaminate water or food with the product or the empty or filled
container. Store in its original container. Wrap the container in several
sheets of paper and throw it to the garbage, never to the water because
it affects aquatic animals.
COMMERCIAL PRESENTATION
Dropper bottle of 30 mL, bottle of 120 mL, 500 mL, 1 L, gallon bottle of
3.9 L and 5 L.

BENEFITS
High efficacy against ticks and horn fly strains resistant to pyrethroids
and organophosphates. Easy application. Major control for longer time.
Less stress due to less movements and baths. More weight gain. Safety
for animal and person who handles it.

Reg. SENASA Peru: F.07.03.N.0281;
Reg. Costa Rica: Reg. MAG PE10-43-06-3405;
Reg. Ecuador: 3B1-3-9149-AGROCALIDAD;
Reg. Guatemala: PE208-43-02-1220;
Reg. Honduras: IP-528; Reg. Nicaragua: 6889;
Reg. Panama: RF-3332-05; Reg. Dominican Rep.: 5634;
Reg. Venezuela: MAT-SASA-P.I.11.393

INDICATIONS
Treatment and control of the following external parasites of cattle,
sheep, camelids, horses, guinea pigs: Ticks (Boophilus microplus),
horn fly (Haematobia irritans), chewing lice (Damalinia bovis), sucking
lice (Linognathus vituli) and nodular myiasis (Dermatobia hominis); flies
(Melophagus ovinus) and poultry: fleas (Echidnophaga gallinacea),
louses (Menopon gallinae, Lipeurus caponis) and mites (principally
Dermanyssus gallinae or red mite).

Ectonil® is a registered trademark of

DOSAGE AND APPLICATION METHOD
Epicutaneous application.

animalhealth

Cattle, sheep, camelids and horses: The recommended dose is 1
mL/10 kg of body weight, equivalent to 1 mg of fipronil/kg b.w.
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Guinea pigs and poultry: The recommended dose is of 0.1 mL/kg b.w.,
equivalent to 1 mg of fipronil/kg b.w.; which in the practice is equivalent
to two drops per each kg b.w., applied on the back of the animal.
Remove the cap, press slightly until the exclusive bottle system
Pourmatic® allows to fill the required dosage in the superior camera.
Apply along the dorsal line in a narrow strip extending along the top of
the back from the withers to the tailhead.
For optimal results, Ectonil® Pour On must be applied to all the
animals in the herd on an external parasitic control program.
The treatment interval could be at least every two months, it will depend
on the severity of the infestation, weather and management conditions
in the herd. Consult your veterinarian to determine the better moment
for the treatment.
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD
Meat: 100 days. Do not use in lactating cattle producing milk for human
consumption. Do not use in pregnant cows or heifers, which are
intended to produce milk for human consumption, within 3 months of
expected parturition.
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CONTRAINDICATIONS, NON DESIRED EFFECTS AND
PRECAUTIONS
 It does not present secondary effects or incompatibilities.
 Apply the product to the animal in a ventilated area.
 Do not use in sick or convalescent animals.
 Keep in a dry, cool place, protected from light. Storage among 8º to
30º C.
 Do not apply the product to wounded skin.
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USE RESTRICTIONS
External use only. Do not apply by another route of administration.

